
B34—Lancaster Farming,

MAILBOX MARKET

For Sale ■ 2 row Fox
Harvester with 3 heads
Fred Co MD 301662
7091
For Sale Brady 750
grinder mixer all
hydraulic, white Eskimo
pups ElamS Beiler, RD2,
Box 343,Gap, Pa 17527
For Sale AKC Yorkshire
terrier and Poodle
puppies shots and
wormed Call in eve. Lane
Co 717-442 9013
For Sale Oliver superior
grain drill, 10 disc horse
drawn, good cond John
Weaver, Box 320, RD2.
Stevens, Pa 17578

REAL ESTATE

SELLING YOUR FARM?
Auction or Brokerage?

It is your option when you call us. We
will explain both plans and then you
choose. No obligation.

SANFORD G. LEAMAN
Assoc. Broker & Auctioneer

★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★
Special This Week

rON* county
53 ac presently a sheep operation but could be changed tor steers,

horses or dairy Beautifully restored Colonial farmhouse. Within driving
distance to Baltimore and Washington DC There is a Ig pond and lots of
road frontage

NewListing
mmm county

Cabin and 15acres Excellent hunting area with bear, deer ft turkey

PENNYCOUNTY
68 acre vacant farmland in the Blam area Could possibly be purchased with

buildings Call today tor more details, price, features & location
Amish area, 57 acres, with barn, no residence, 40 ac tillable, 14ac woodland,

balance in pasture Pricedfor quick sale at $81,900.
200 acre steer ft hog farm 2V> story brick home. 4 bedrooms Stave silo,

woodland, pasture, springs, in high state of cultivation. Price at $1325 per acre
LYCOMNW COUNTY

One of the most beautiful farms and crops in Lycoming Co ft possibly PA This
property has two 5 bedroom houses Barn has 66 comfort stalls, 24x70 silo,
40x120 imp. shed, 40x60 metal barn for young stock 284 acres total w/160
tillable. Additional land for rent it you want Priced for quick sale with spring
possession $325,900
UNIONCOUNTY

120 acre modern beef farm Good soil Large barn for 100-150steers, Ig. gram
bins and a 2Vi story residence. Priced for a quick sale with possession to meet
your needs Owner financing available

70 acre modern dairy with 102 freestalls, 4 Ig silos, pipeline milking equip
w/stnp milking stable, slurry pit, 2 'h story frame home Approx 200 acres rent
to lease available Call for details

60 cow comfort stall barn w/lg 7 bedroom brick dwelling Pipeline bulk tank,
modern bldgs . 237 acres prime farm land, 30 ac woodland, 20 ac pasture
Priced just over $2200 per acre w/owner financing

120 acre dairy, Ig. modern 4 bedroom home, 90 ac tillable, balance pasture &

woodland Beautiful setting w/loam soil in the Mennomte area. Call for price &

details

Amish farm, 83 acres, 80 tillable, 2 houses, harness shop, dairy barn, silo &

milk house Priced under $170,000 Fall possession or spring of ’B4. In high
state of cultivation

Adjoining neighboring farm with 2 Ig silos, brick house and dairy barn, 42
aCresfor less than $135,000
LANCASTER COUNTY

47 ac prime produce land w/creek frontage presently m stake tomatoes
w/underground drip irrigation, barn & tobacco shed, set up tor hogs 1 bedroom
apartment, but no dwelling

114 acre modern dairy w/12 unit milking parlor. 2 large Harvestores and 2
large cement stave silos all w/unloaders, room tor 180 cows or more in the
modern treestall barns, large Harvestore Slurry and 1500 gallon bulk milk tank
See it today, w/possession to suit your schedule. Lots of road frontage, large
pond and modern ranch house Priced just over $3,800 per acre
ADAMS COUNTY

75 acre modern dairy farm, 20x70 stave silo w/unloadcr, 6 bedroom modern
stone home, 50 stall barn, pipeline, over 1 mi road frontage, $240,000
OAUrWMCOUNTY

36,000 broiler plus hog farrowing operation on 54 acres Ideal for steers,
horses Sits nice and owners could help finance to the right party Reduced ■ no
reasonable offer refused'
MONTGOMERY COUNTY

50 acres prime development land with modern IV2 story, 5 bedroom stone
home Close to industry, shopping and within 5 mi of two country clubs
LEBANON COUNTY

107 acre dairy and hog or could be a steer set-up - your choice on a very
productive farm You have the opportunity of restoring an early log home or
modernize it The location is ideal and there is great potential Call lor price and
financing details
CUWKRLANO COUNTY

75 acre modern dairy with silo and unloader, barn cleaner, pipeline and im-
plement shed, Ig modern dwelling, limestone soil in high state of cultivation Buy
this one and get a 3 yr rental with first right of refusal on another farm that
would give you a total of 135+ acres Drastic price reduction Call for new
pricing and terms Owner is seriously ready for sale

If you are thinking of buying or selling a farm or farmland call Sandy today. He
will be glad to serve you in any county.

—HIGH REALTY CORP.
1837 William Penn Way

» Lancaster, Pa. 17601
717-569-4264 656-6834 Home
A High Industries, Inc. Company

!, Saturday, September 10,1983

MAILBOX MARKET j mailbox market

For Sale Miniature goats. For Sale Brown Swiss
also turkeys Bedford Co bull calves Lane Co 71/
814 652 5569 , 665 4245

ESTATE

Large Family Farm For Sate
Will support up to 4 families 400 tillable - acres
plus woods, meadows and pond 275 head dairy
cattle plus all equipment and machinery, barns,
tool sheds, homesfor $1,000,000 Terms
To see this fine property, write or phone Bette
Mattison at Camsteo ValleyRealty, Inc

P.O. Box 13
Canisteo. NY 14823

607-698-2065
orat home any hour 607-698-2943

HEAL ESTATE ' HEAL ESTATE TRUCKS h TRAILERS

•65 GMC 21000 GVW. 16'
! grain bad w/holst *2500.

16' Morgan van wfßipco
1 blower assembly.
717-687-6940 0r9006.

I For sale-1974 Gilmore
aluminum dump trailar,
28', 60" sldaa. inspected,
68995. L.B. Haas,

I Lebanon Co. FA
717-2734019.

GAP - 4 Bedroom home with alum,

siding, heated by wood, on almost an
acre lot. Small barn. Great for Amish
family...asking $47,900!
ATGLEN - 90rjTjTW|\er Co. farm.
Home with 4 üß4»“gS>d condition.
45 tillable acres.

WE HAVE BUYERS...
WE NEED FARMS!

Membersof Lancaster & Chester
Counties Multi-List Services

PEQUEA AVENUE • GAP, PA
(717) 442-9221

-s^.
~

‘

Endless TiogaCountyJ >.,;

Mountain m
I Real Estate u

* * ‘COUNTRYESTATE* * •

#262 - This Estate is secluded and sets
among the trees on 40 acres, and from_

*V UWtVd, M>.. li

the front window of a lovely 3 bedroom -Jr
rancher is a lovely 8 acre lake all .*v"
mowed and landscaped. A large en- M
closed pavilion sets across the lake |
accented with pretty flowers and trees
and small bridge. The pavilion has
plenty of tables, stove, ref., sink and li
outside a nice stone fireplace. The It'

■house has 2 fieldstone fireplaces, I.
- family room with cathedral celling, !/-•

(| glass doors that open onto a 36x8 ft.11( sundeck. A very large inventory is 1!
included in the sale. If you wantheaven ('"TT on earth, call for more details. ' I,

I Price $162,000 Jl -

(J RDIBOX2O3-A fr}% Covington, PA 16917 r.sjh 717-659-5684
' Richard Chamberlain,Manager

■I Home Ph: 717-549-4173
\( New Hours Mon.-Sat 9:30-4:30 li■ r

TRUCKS h TRAILERS | TRUCKS b TRAILERS

1971 Kanworth tractor,
cab ovar. twin acraw, no
mHas on maiorad 318, no
mttaa on rebuilt 13 spd.,
food tiros, raal nice unit,
ropaintad, no mat or
danta. >7998. Fhlllp-
sburg, NJ 201-484-8289.

For Sala • 1971 Ford F3SO
motor ovarhautod, lass
than 3000 milaa, 9' bad
diamond pitta floor $lBOO
firm. Sch. Co.
717-682-3245.
For Sala - Equipmant
traitor, custom built, HO
9” channai ataal woldad
frama, tandam axlas, 14
It. Tilt bod aluminum traad
Plata dock, undtr thing
springs, aiactric brakes,
7500 lb., licensed, in-
spected. $1450. Can
deliver. Call 717-238-
3726 Dauphin County.

For Sala - '79 Chav,
pickup Bonanza "10" 6
cylinder, automatic, FM,
radiate. 49,000 milaa,
$4900. 717-273-6018
LabanonCo. FA

T

i

For Sala - 1978 C-20
Chav, pickup. 390. auto..
FS/FB, (air condition, H.D.
trallar hitch. Alto 1969
Fruahauf 40' flatbad
trailer. sliding tandama,
oicaHsnt condition. 717-
582-8303.
1970 40' opan top van
traitor, atcaMant lor grain.
717-299-3001.

For Sale - '73 Interna-
tional COE 24' Diamond
plate bad; alto 16' woodenr ain bad. 301-692-5048,

AM.
1971 CMC cattle truck,
raal nice, $1895.
201-859-2616.

Attention: the two sth
wheel flatbed traHars, one
28' andone 30' which can
beteen at Good*Auction,
wW be put on public auc-
tion on Sept 21st at
Good's. Lada, PA.
Two GMC 6x6 Army
trucks. 2V4 ton, 1 exc
condition, 1 lor parts,
terrific firewood truck*,
92000 for both. 201-362-
9521 after 7 PM. Warren
Co.
1978 1800 International
446 gas, 962 speed, PS.
extra tong wheel base,
would make a good tor
truck, 27,900 GVW. 1979
1894 S modal In-
ternational, 466 diaMl,
962 speed. PS. long wheel
base, cab and chassis,
28,080 QVW. 1978 1790
International, 466 diaaal,
962 apaad, PS, cab and
chassis, will taka 16’body,
10:00*20 thras, 28,080

QVW. 301-877-9889.
For Saia -1972 modal 390
Ford ftatbad, dual wheels,
3 ton, wMh 3* sides, in
good condition. 717-394-
7939. Lane. Co.
Traders (or sala - two
1974 Cindy’s. 49x13 open
tops, sliders on 20. 1970
Brown 45x13-6, slider on
20. Six 40' vans. Storage
trailers two wfrharmo-
King dlasais. Keans 717-62&420.
Wanted - 17 to 20'
ahanlnuni flat truck bad,
219-932-8382.
71 FreightNnar, C.O.E.
Hka new, new rubber, re-
cant complete.
609-629-1704.

SUkelos

Bodie
by OMAHA STANDARD

Heavy gauge steel sides with deepcorrugations tormaximum
strength. The staKeless is availablewith either 52"or 60" high
sides and standard lengths o< 18', 20', 22’ and 24’. Greater
inside width and length. Ideal for hauling gram, sugar beets,
bagged orpalletized products

Rear options include two or three section lull opening rear
doors and automatic beetorsilage gates
Complete your "Grain Power" package with anOmaha Stan-
dard work-proven hoist Choose from the most complete line
of scissor or stabilized "Olympic" telescopic hoists There'san
Omaha Standard hoist (or any size Omaha Standard stake-
less body
Compare any of Omaha Standard sfull line of steel, aluminum
or wood grain bodies and rugged hoists you'll know why
Omaha Standard is the most respected name at work on the
farm today.

FARMERSVILLE EQUIPMENT
INC.

RD 4, East Farmersville Road
Ephrata. PA 17522

Located in theVillage ofFarmersville,
Lancaster County

717-354-4271
nmaha standard

For sale-GMC vane. 1976,
V* ton, 390 engine. 3 sod.
manual trans.. ps. $lBB5.
1977 1 ton 390 engine. 3
spd. manual trans., ps,
92485. Lane. Co.
717-669-2271.
Utility trailer, welkin,
screened, windowed, 12*
chassis 5000* 75-0
tongue wt, elec brakes,
new ‘B2 9450.
717-687-7386.
70 0600 Dodge, 26000
GVW. 8000 mi. on rebuilt
361 V9, 9+2, 1000-20
thee, 16’ dump, 9’ roof
rake, 93900 or Met offer.
Lebanon Co.
717-865-2711.
Van box 7x7x22' roar
overhead door, good
shape. 215-269-1904.
38' Tradco Aluminum van
trader. 6 loedtag hutches,
good condition.
717-9284407.
For Sale - 73 Dodge
pickup, 3 spaad stick,
small V-8, axeaNsnt condi-
tion, 60,000 niHoa, $1999
or bast offer. Topper also
avaitatte. 215-4887941.
Sami trader for storage.
B'x34', good rubber, rain
tight. 717-653-8094.
717-289-3206,9800.

1975 IH Loadstar
1600.16'Wooden

CattleBody. 1 Owner,
50,000 Miles.

Excellent condition
MakeOffer

717-626-7509

1974 IH CAB OVER
4070A, 13SPEED

TRANSMISSION. 318
DETROIT DIESEL. PS.
SLIDING Sth WHEEL.
GOOD RADIAL TIRES

215-286-9510


